UPCOMING JEFFERSON COLLEGE CULTURAL EVENTS

JEFFERSON COLLEGE JAZZ BAND CONCERT
Sunday, November 23 at 3pm. Free!!!

JEFFERSON COLLEGE COMMUNITY BAND CONCERT
Tuesday, December 2 at 7:30pm. Free!!!

Jefferson College Choral concert
“Celebrating Christmas”
Sunday, December 7 at 3pm. Free!!!

The Spirit of St. Louis Barbershop Chorus
“A Christmas Barbershop Harmony Show”
Saturday, December 13 at 3pm
Tickets are $8 (there is a discount if you buy 10 or more)
and can be purchased at Eagle Bank in Festus, Hillsboro and DeSoto.
Also at Ron’s Barbershop in Hillsboro and Mueller Electric in DeSoto.
For more info call James Raspberry at 636-789-4755.
Cast
(in alphabetical order)

Princess Beauty .................. Steffani Bolhofner
Peasant, Servant .................. Chelsie Brewer
Nick .................................. Logan Brown
Jil .................................... Julia Ariel Brunais
Queen ............................... Amanda Buck
Cindy, Peasant, Mandi, Jo .... Cynthia Fambrough
Sarah, Patty, Peasant ........... Melissa Fischer
Mary, Meg, Peasant, Child .... Tina Ingoldsby
Guard, Mayor ..................... Robert Jones
Fairy Godmother ................. Ashley MacDonald
Scribe .............................. Tracy Parks
Prince, Child ...................... Dorian Ross
Honor ................................ Madeline Roy
Tutor, Joe, Child ................. Kyle Sampson

Crew

Director, designer and technical director .... Wesley Robertson
Stage manager ........................ Samantha DuVall
Sound technician ........................ Scott Charboneau
Light technician ....................... Laura Adams
Running Crew ........................ Heather West, Joe Burr
Prop and Scenery Supervisor ......... Roderick Bergman
Costumers ................................ The Cast
Set construction .................... Laura Adams, Roderick Bergman,
                                Amanda Buck, Joe Burr, Scott Charboneau,
                                Samantha DuVall, Wesley Robertson
Programs and posters .............. Lauren Murphy